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Social Security Increases Benefl*t 7,100 Residen S 

	

ITt the"dal Namo law .1gne by 	In the cheeks lslt,uid Mft In Warsb 	bendit fm workers reUring at 69 Is Inmesged thn widw S& mW of Om the "am of f 	I 	Ji.easJan.2wIllrnIsn*bfft1Th 	Bsnsf1eIEIeSuISa**S aw aetkMtrIetthe $44 to$U. 	 fathiwhsls 
au a ket 12 per cimt in the seebi aeeitrlty Increase. It Will b. at to tb aUtiitIcu11y. 	The average benefit payable to * retired wc*er, 	The ,$)se of neal .Ity siMri Is 

	

d öu of about ,1O0 men, women. and children in 	Residts of the •5eMMs 	 . 	 to 	 of 	 I . ' 

ft 	

__ 	 pi the fIrut IfleNseld cheek Saturday, *ulCb 2, month. The $VO11Ie COuple's bessflt, *0, $1* WIn Uuit Mill ~ Rut ft Is a)" : 	LJ1* 
, hensfit amotmt., sota1 one dity esr1Ier than the usual thW of the month go up to $185; and the average aged wMow'a bon. for the haft Is cm of the )'Isd $ 41111111111A or 

	

SOMW hon-fit payments COming it Swulknehe 	 ojul .ewrIt bon.flt checks. Under a fit will rise $fl, from the current average of $75 disability. 
. ollilso

Wifl mount to approximately $500,000 per recent ana*lcmt With the Treasury Dsrtment to $56,. 	 (7nd th. aus1 Isw, 	payus 
•• 	 • 	 , 	 and the Poet 	Ies, social I.0iWItr cheeks are de- 	The last Increase In social security beefjtj faflhis aoi.p an the aedal suem'fty 	it 

Th Seoul Security. A mlnlstrstks'i high eed livered day sully bmIs,d of a day 1515 wb the amounted to seven er cent and was effectIve Jan. to 	fr 	the e 	psMs i 
lJt J. somputols are figuring the Incrssses for third of the month falls m a Simkr . holiday. 	uar 1965. 	 $$00.I() a month to $$$IIS. the future, the 

	

a,siee social security beneficiaries aremid the 	Some social .sIt beneficiaries Ifl receive 	About three of every 10 beneficiaries receiving 15mm payable monthly Is my 	 he 
r 	_____ ad  will finish the task In time to include the more than a 1$ per cent lmuums. The hI.ium an Increased check early in March will be sout,.as high as $424.10. 
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'Outstanding Young Men Of Ame 
e 

rica 

0 

-- - 	 WAYNE ALBERT 	SIDNEY VIHLEN 	 JOSEPH HUNT 	 JAMES ROWE 	 JACK SCIURARI) 	 (AREM GAGER 	KENNflI Me1NTON 
SM14 MllUll1ll= of the Sanford.-Seminal* Junior 	America," an annual project of 001fanding Ameri. 	outstanding young men In our country Is most welcomeg 

A 	 Chamber of Commerce have been select ad for Inclusle 	cans Foundation. President Lyndon Be Johnson has said 	It serves to spur fhase future leaders of our land to even' 
sion In the 1968 edition of "Out standing Young Men of 	of Ae book. "The Decision to honor In this manner the 	greater accomplishments." RKr 
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A resolution from the De- L71 	 fj 	 Workers 
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• 	 state authorities and Florida 	 WEATHER: Monday 78-50; cooler tonight anti tomorrow. 	 V V d I K 	UT 
______ 	 Federation of Mt of 'DOB*ry VOL. 60 NO. 122 — AP Leased Wire — Established 1908 — TUESI)AY, FI 11WARY 6, 1968 — SANFORD, FLORIDA — Price it) Cents 	Four hundred Hanford area raliroadmin were 

- BUTTE RMILK 	 Rab.i,i.s 
•3 $I  Mansion" to DarY RAIlTM  

I 	 has brought a 	 not working today as members of the Brotherhood 
r Assort.d Moats 4 •— $ 	

Parker W. 	90 year old 
116 
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I 	 resident iS Fiddlera Cove. 	
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r Huilirond Trainmen struck the Seaboard Co*t Line, 

S 	 I 
rniila. tier uncle was a son of •. :' r frr 	rr as 	 • 	 Members (if other rail unions refused to cross the BI Count" Frederick DaRary who nirt' memhers picket lines here in Sanford and at 

NSUSNU*IIrItN 
built the structure in the late - 	 Jacksonville, Tuirnpn, Savannah and other points. 

I 	
A companyHIfl skosman said there are approxi. 

DeBsry was NOT a "count" 
iss. ira. race Informs that 

Oviedo but a baron who did not use his 
	s 	 mnuiteiy 100 railroad noon in the Sanford area out of Yonlon 

_____ 	 large and impressive house. tp- 	

W 	Pl 	:..: 	 .• 

title in this country and that I 	 work because of the strike. 
"niansion" is defined simply c 	 ,- 

PL "a Ile aisci said that supervisory personnel will op-
large 
lraIIv that of a wclthy pl'rsnn 	

crate some passenger train service but all freight 

or family' while 'hall" is "the 	 service is closet) clown pending outct,mp of the strike. 
main house on the estate of a l'irkots first nppeare(l between 2 and 3 Lm. this 
baron or squire." She also note* 	 ater 	an morning tit the Jacksonville terminal, where a union JWGmsnrn that correct spelling of DeRary 
is with a small "d" and that 	Two property owners out of hundreds are holding ' -' 	 spokesman said the strike was called In protest of re- 

elnetion of train crews. _______Lary Maple spend Piave" 	 INN!* 
	 it appears in error on state tip progress on Oviedo's water ystvrn by refusing to 	

A spokesman in Jacksonville for the tIe told u_I Reef Link Sausage 	,.,....c Dianee 
road maps n7,d highway mark- ejite easements for water 	, ft was Itnnoufted fit 	

• 	 Associated l'ress, "Trains under way will operate to era as well as numerous other 	 + 
IL... pkg. 70. 12 -ot. ways name Vf the town or fam. the niceting of the Oviedo City Council last z4bt. 	 their destination. After that—we don't know." 

	

Pkg. 59 	1 	_i._ _- 	- 
____ 	 fly is usi. 	%V. 5. art.y, owner of the prnj.i t .JXbI4r + 	 T4'1I 	meff,.t.)4.nfor4 Joined this 	 With modernization of railroad engines, th. rail. 

' 	' 
C 	 •lacksons Minit Marke t is located and one of tia two 	tnornIn with othnr union members In strilil'ng' the icubnnrd Coast Line 	road companies have been endeavoring to reduce the Press 	iI)%1t4d by iflhfl 	

+ 	 railroad, Pictured urn WI J. T.ming and W. A. Fletcher picketing the San- size of train crews for years. The unions have been Heras's Ong.-sand 	
I 	

Alrandar, county conimissinn 	 oWflurs holding ow. ford tCVmullUl. MeflIiIt'45 of other rail uniun refused to cross the BUT 

	

+ 	 chairman, to sit in on the look. 	* 	'* 	* 
see of the revised schematics 	

ed In attempt to explain Juts 	picket lines. 	 (Herald Photo) 	
fighting this move. B ar.B.Q Weiners 	 for the courthouse. S.ssion trap 

	

position in the matter. Ga- 	Congress in 1063 passed a law believed to have 
_____________ 	 yerterday Ic the e!firoa of 	'Phone Co 

	1 rell  said hi' attorney has 
solved the situation, becoming effective in January 

Il-ni. 	 _________ I 	 lflfl.i. Arrhite-t •.In lttlCIrr IV. 	bc 

	

Pk9. 39 	su'er .,s 

	

:iuivied hi iii hot to sign I ht 	Courthouse 	Schematics 	'i'h II., it is that the i- .0 I irnails and the unions have arid: "II J4r t 	t'u,Ii,'t 	. fl 	- casement (Iced unless a w- U.... 0g. Re to the commissioners to let the 
Seeltiest Ase'd Flavors (limit 	 Wen at odds over what has been termed "feather- 2 	 a 	 .. . ,, 	 uviedo In 	sure no astesment 	 betiding" for more than five years. "This is the same 

_______ I verter cliito La included to as- 

half Ice Cream.... 79 	

C 
flowever, the press is not 

The Spahc'sr,i strike began at 3:30 am., EST, lesa than 12 

	

I chargd against the property in 	

OK Delayed One Week 	
(1k) sqwibble," a rail spokesman said today. 

D.Iies 	 I 	 only Invited to sit in tomorrow 	Stalemate 	the future for aetcrag., roads 
I or sidewalks. hours after a strike crippled the Mkiourl Pacific Railroad noon when the city commission- 

	

21P 	

- 	 era ponder future annexations 	 City Attorney G. Algernon 	 and its subsidiary, the Tease i'arttle. 

	

qus 	 to Sanford . • • but to join in 	otti 	between 	the Speer told Carry he would rev. 	By I)ONN % ESTI5 	(Ill' County was iltilnycil this 	fihIrtilli 101(1 the ll,innl of his 	Brotherhood spokesmen sai.i the strike was called becausle  AppleJuice  . . 	 I$sjg Isg., • 	 the luncheon, too . . • at the City of Oviedo arid officials ommend the (it) not ( onsider 	Iltiiil nppuvzil of Ilut' achein. inorluilIg by Lii., lloiitd of ('uuiii. plulillini.. 	llI$ILISMIIIK the liliiiis the Mnh'isc re(u...I to n.'gotii.te the issu, of crew size,. 

, 	

- 	H ouse of Beet, 	 of 	Southern Bell 	Telephone the revrrtcr deed while 4+'tluneil istlu's For the 111W t%tu(-1'u.iIIiiulg t (oiiiiflhuisii+iiiers itt rt'(IUVIit of %t Ith tlu.' V1IEI)ll4 (it')lurtuuuUIit 	
it Si'ntII)I(r(i spokesnian at the line's operating headquarters 

Company on a franchise agree- Chairman W. ii Martin further ti;irL)jtiusq c:iiii'x for Seunlui- unhitcet iohiui Burton IV. 	heads situ bt'li.g given 	
In Jacksonville said Seaboard trainmen walked out for the ______ 	

Constable Bob Carroll, con- ment seemed to hit dead-end explained to (arcy his other 
	

some reasnut, 

	

' 	 - 	C —cma 	,alescin,g from $ heart attack Monday evening with both request, that the city pay for 	 prension all were satisfied, only 	The Seaboard, operating between southern Florid, and New .j.afll 	3 #300 	•• 	 at Seminole Memorial Hospital, sides appearing to have taken the water hook-up from his pro- At North Orlando 	 to learn yesterday afternoon York. employees 23,000 persona. 
now Is permitted to have visit- immovable positions. 	 perty line to the place of bus- 	 that 1111111) 1111.1 eoini'inints they 	The line's Champion, which rune betw,n Florida and New 

we 016W Tm Uk. Mains Tumais Southern Bell officials head- Inca,, cannot be done by the 
In Miami, the 	isboarii's Silver Meteor left on .eh.d1. at e • 	 ed by Robert Shedden, manag- city under it, present contract 

T 	H 	Hennigan 	luutti not r.Iute.l to titiui. 	 York, will not ruin today, the spokesman said. 

_________________________ 	 "I feel further work sessions KeiLup.. . 2 449. -- — on - 

	

f 	
Members of th. state educa. sr, submitted a 80-year fran- with the federal government. 9 a.m. for New York but the scheduled it am. departuro of should ineliiuie the ('owity Coin- the 

South Wing, bound for Chicago, was cancelled. 

	

baL + 	tion survey team are touring all chise agreement for considers. 	Martin assured the city is 
mission u. well as ulemrtment 	Seahoitril, a merger of the old Seaboard Air Line and the 

blow ma 	
Seminole County achols today tion and indicated the corn- not trying to harm (arey or 

+ 	 . . * expected to come up with pany is Insisting on nothing 	eat him out of anything. "I'm NOW Police Chief 
tienila lu'.'c.i,.e ii? the Inek of Atlantic ('mist I.iiw railroads, coluputes along 'IorLda's At. Whiw 12.* . $1.1, + 	some answers on future needs less than 30 years in fran- sorry you do not know Oviedo 	 clarity butwvic,i tiepitrinient lantle coast with the strike-bound Florida East Coast Soil- 

Ic.1 .. 

by Thursday aftsrnoon. 	chises. 	 better than you do," Martin 	 Hy AMELIA KIMBALL 	
beaus 511(1 you, to whom WO are road and in section, of north Florida with the Southern lii- 

..... g. 25' • 	• 	 Meanwhile, Councilman Rex said. 	 North Orlando Village Council administered official 
responsible,' Burton said while way. 

	

assuring the schematics with 	The union asked three years ago that crews on radramb be Look out for "fly-by-night. Clonts declared emphatically, 	it finally was agreed after oath of office to a new police chief and gave first read- further revisions will be avail- restored to the level prevailing prior to $ 1963 congr.ea1oI 
____ 

006 

	
+ 	 " ..lIhw... or trying to... "1 won't vote for more than lengthy discussion that the city 

roof coating obi. Lynn Eisner, a 10 year franchise. 	 will attempt to negotiate with ing to an ordinance establishing the community as a able nest Tuesday for reconaid- arbitration board settlement on the Issue. Tb. rsllro.do  Mae 

Z' 	 ++ 	 city building officials, says that + Recent franchise agreement the Minit Market owners to do. bird sanctuary at Its monthly meeting Monday night eration, 	 opposed this. 
we have reason to believe $ with Florida Power and Light termine if they will assume re- In the village office, 	 MeanwhIle, Commission Chair- 	Seaboard, the Missouri Pacific and lb.. Texas Pacific were _ oft • $I.LI.sS 	I  among olgbt railroads seeking further reduction& 

*1 Ci - -A  ,.r tent of ..v.n,ia. ,-niI..4mA L..i.. 1 	4_+. a.. .i.. - 	, 	 •. 	 - 	 l'n.l.aIi..irn,..' .. 5.. (I... .1.. . 

T 
0 . 	• 	s' 	"u 

______ ___ Wouldn't 	be it 	an excellent 
by the company within 	t h 

be 

illAisuil UJ UrUVr lu 	 • 	E' 

lease from Gorey. 
lUSt 	OfltWM meeting or 	r- 
thur Devoe, hi Thomas 11. 

I 

I 	The now bird sanctuary 

""R"TM 	" 	" " 	' - 

the new complex. '1 feel addi- 
city 	returned 	to 	the 	city, Speer told the Board the ease. tionat space will he needed," he mdn.yk.ns ....22P promotion for the City of San. was compared by the board. mont can be obtained through Hennigan, who will reside I ordinance, which has come at 

the North suggestion of 	Orlando 
said. 

JW 
______ 	

Gooneilli 
..• 

ford ti. 1* with the All Souls 
Mardi Gras dance and carnival 

In view of the g TO W t h 
in Oviedo, I do expected 	 not 

right of eminent domain pro. 

-- 	_.•. 	-- 	,.. 	.. 	,.. 	. 
at 80 North Cortez Avenue I Garden Club, prohibits the "un' 

"To accommodate the depart- 

I 	 •a 
each 

.+_. • 	V5. oil i...1. .1.5 •1.. LIL.. 	I, 	,i.1 	k 	,.. 	. 	..A 
ceedlngs 	but 	that 	the 	court In the village, I (Continued on P.s. 2A. Col. lb nient heads, it 	a obvious more 

Peanut DuttOr . -... ' b3' 
*, LaL l 

Macaroni Dinn.r .. 	4P 

I— 

t awl Sew. SCI £fl1 	WU. .44W 

- 	Mardi Gras has done for New 
+ 	Orleans. May be too 	late 	for 

this year . . . but sounds like Piomftm Tally 	 a good Ide, for '6$. 
' 

Pw IL 	 In reply to inquiries to The 
s 	410M 	solt I, — 	 Herald about employment with 

____ 	 the 	new 	General Dynamics 

I#CIIWW 	• 	wuw... we w uw 
vantage at this time to sign a 
30-year 	agreement" 	Mayor 
C. D. Thompson said, 

	

Under 	the agreement 	as 
submitted 	by 	the telephone 
company one per cent of revs- 
nues will be returned to the 
city. Prior agreements did not 

ut,onunuro on rage 	I..Afl. U) -- square footage would have to 
he suited, There is simply not 
enough spate as now planned," 
Burton 	said 	while 	pointing 	to 
the additional 2,800 lunar, felt 
requu'alrd by the circuit Judges 
utlnuin, Coat 	 foot has 
it.'i'n 	eatliuuitsi 	at 

L. 	11 	I.. 	aI. 	....Ii.... 	to 

____________________________ 

Shornate 
F-i earing Set 
Arraignment 	before 	Peace 

•. 	+ 	
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.J•+7g. 
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u *uss (k dm0 

cult. Mix. .. , •. • , •.. 	, 23 t' 
 

plant west of Lake Mary Bill carry this stipulation, Justice W. Thomas Lovett on r..l liVI 	Ill 	IOU 	iIIIVIIuU5, 	'iTM 

antler 	and 	('ounmissinuier 	W. Xrieck, head of the stat.. em. 
ploynrent office. said he hopes 

Council 	Chairman 	W. H. 
Martin 	appointed 	the 	mayor 

a charge of refusal to release 
copies of public records is set. Lawrence Swofford locked horns 

over 	the policy or lack 	of a 

all 
to know all the answers after and Councilmen Edward Ku,li for 	Mr.. 	Oriole 	B. 	Shomat., 
today. N. Is eosd.rriag this and Rex Clout# to look into Longwood city clerk, at 1 p.m. 

not policy as to which county 

afternoas with company 	of. franchises in other municipall. Thursday it Lovett's office in mails will be niaintalned, 
ficlals, and 	mid It may be tieg and to give recommenda- Altamonte Springs. 

Ii 

Swofford termed the county's 

they would give him all the tions at the next Council meet- Warrant charging the clerk tirrent 	poik7 as "rotten 	still 
Information. Inc. with the misdemeanor punish. declared nil).. of county roads 

' able upon conviction with 	re- ars' being Improved to serve onus 

n-fl Water pollutioia pooldems In Club Robbed nwvsl or j,npeechrneuit I r o in or 	two 	)uoLiacs. 	'flue 	(llslrkt 

- 
$."l. County will get an A 	rubbery 	at 	the 	Club office, lisle of $100 and/or 00 three 	cnmrnissiu,uuur 	suggested 
Initial airing at $ meeting 	of 'lw. Spot it 	Midway days In Jail was signed by es the 	people 	In 	ItollIng 	111)1., 	in 

0U*S* _ the Seminole Cousty Sports. was reported to the Seminole Longwood Police Chief H. D. particular, are getting little In 
MOI 	'lUlL. WiS,, SAT.s man's Auoclation'g water con. _____ 	assisting_ 

County 	Sheriff's 	Department. Shiuin on Jan. 23, FRANK FINCH was No, 1 this morning to submit return for the (us dollars they 
0SL *l 

Sill- lmOS 	 , 	., . 
- suas,, +rm., ia. - ceo at Florida Stat. Bank Lounge. 7:30 p-sn. Sunday and S am. was issued, Mrs. $hosnat. paign of the Seminole County Chamber of Corn. spent whire it will serve the _______ _______ Stat. Lagistature has request- Monday. 	Several 	fifths 	of arrested 	by 	Constable 	Grady mores. Within an hour of the kick-off breakfast at most people,' he said, "and if 

i 	 uu 	v ed 	Information 	for 	possible whiskey, $CsO in cash and money Hal!. 	She 	posted 	a bond -- of the Civic Center, Finch turned his curds and checks this 	Hrnsrti 	will 	not 	serve 	the 

+ 

stat, agislauuu on water con. flow two music boxes were JWI) and was released pending U) Airs, Georgia Hull Ut the Chamber OUlcag. people, the people will Not an + 

Miss!______________________________ + + 	 + 	 • irvin. taken, the asigsim.u*. (Herald Photo), . 	- 	• 	 - other Board that wIlL" 
') + ' 
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H 	 c 	mLdii c U. S. Pays Fore*lgn Nations To Take Free 

I1 
	 11M go 	 I all 

 ..... .. _'~ 	. 	
V 	If 	 v' 	. 	

- WASHINGTON (APi - A 	 Johnson a*kd i1 United States w making Iedk*t Problems," he "Id. 

	

-. -- 	
.onMte uiibcomrnfttee hi prepaP Conirelia to I-An American tour- such payments. Pond shipment The Senate !'orelgn Aid ** 

.- 

	 Ina to summon four federal Isti as one step toward Rtem• agreements require that the . penditurea subcommittee head. 

J

q :11('ncl@k 40 0%pialft WTW the gem' mlfg "* efralf"' tyabn 	se"aclil cil"ient country make thern. 

CnpromiN On Schods____ 	or S"mt Coihbs Ing  
	by pily- t1tv,11,1111111' g0ft Abroad an a ris. A new GAO report Pars the from the State And Agriculture 

portchargait, 6.0 bal I in qeWe that wtxi!4 reach so U. S. sprieles are "Atill working depArtments. the Maritime Ad. 
_ 

bW 	(A?) South Korea a eminent to take 'pufllfl!.e eats of $dTh Korea for Amen 	
OOdC given to foreign onUfltllO$ per cent Of expenditures *bOV(, on the problem of how to idenht ministration and Aid this month 

ffiff 	ft National Assembly adopted Sb- 1buv5-4f 	 alone 	
. 	

The Associated Press learned $9 per day. 	 1) and disallow, charges for Inc) to explain the drain, The Associ- 

night a sharply worded Nebib- - allilist Oommunlat :pewnea. 	 of the forthcoming investigation An authoritative estimate igible port charges." 	Med Press )erned, 

	

nM - Clov. mid Nirk's chliet Iagtldsthv allow the ,,unprecedented effort mid thr area, or difficulty were 	 tinn expressing -national India- tislla,' and suAlIttatted 'that "mili,, U#,41111146t, lilatforiL 	
peog 	the government's Pay- 	An off lciAI of the Aftency for The free food Is shipped under 

140I IJ&
4OMb Iftfs Winglifill I)w* a xat-, side. Wade 11 - I Ill. 	an a compromise bill" to contin- known and the talks won can- 	 nation" at currpnt secret neati- tary ifloprimb would,ho The benV Fft'dAmphetre of tension uali 	 Monts fair Port Charges On road International Nvelopment, one A 13-year-old program destined 

': : 	- 	- 	 said the 	uc. 	 tinulog. 	 tinuoni between 11w IJnft.d me wee since the ?t'c.ld Of heightened by an anti-American 	 tihtied abroad at $1.1 million In of the executive agrnciea In. to meet famine or other emit 

,. 	 - i.i' to- was tryt to 	Sasi all other "We are very close." said Legislators reported Monday 	 - States and North Korea an the the North Korean. "proves they domnI'1rUOO 	 ftsoal 1$? and climbing rapidly. volved, confirmed that nflcia)s grncies, In addition to denting 

i*win 	 tried the pe'ii.ge and pre- See. John Mathews, D.Jack'cn that areas of compromise had 	 tate of the ;g Pueblo and Its do flat etick to tftplomatic agree- day 	 4 	 I 	Tti. O.,.ral AcccJng Of. are "groping for a formula, an the food, the Untied State. PØYI r-'
echos') crisis. 	agree It the Democratic isadsi' afternoon' 	 and Democrats. However, no JAMES L. Baker son of 	The re'.otutinn. reflecting Many in this country teal the jointly by the ForeignAffairs, 	 gan asking three years ago w) charges. There are "all kinds of Joseph Uppman, staff dine. 

	

ompoin 'he ,aiutlmi to dicted most legislator. would villa. "We will know by this been reached by Republicans 	 crew. 	 menU." 	 The resolution s-ss drawn up 	 ei's 	tic., an agant Of Congress. be. approximation" of the port shipping costs.. 

- are - 	stihig around ship was not "holding it Off." 	Senate Republican Leader fill plan had been agreed upon to 	 widespread Inretin dismay at Pueblo Incident hi endangering Defon 	and Interior commit. 

'itw' pissMftlos - hot ft alt The Senate alt bristly, and Vaam agreed that the compie- satisfy both aides on Kirk's 	£111. Mflu iul'M. Charles the American .ittihide In the cr1- 11.5. relations with Its 5*?OIIIISt tees of the National Aasemhty. ' - 	 s - "r 	 i - 	 •. -r'1'.IP ('T' 

-- b.rh to a referendum rammed until lbs 	Sb miss talks were going fins II. mansi that any new taxes he Baker, of Nardatius Ave- ala, insisted that the attack by ally hi A1s As one legislator Leading South Koreans 	 . 	

I 	 ;t,1 
' ,' 

v 

I 

tied to a vote on structural nuc. Is an airman In the North Korean commandos as- put ft.. "We aie disappointed, press hurt and Indignation 	 I)t.' for a Defensive Thlv- 	 - 	 ': 	- -., 	 ... 	 t4 - 

o. • 	 Air Force. serving at signed to assassinate President and a)Uss*h It is1Iysiilb. tng thf'lT Wu no U.S inclination '. 	 Inc School for the Delary 	 - 	 . -, -- 
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Them- hnionrs came in cate,goriw of writing. 	
1tn1 (tiougt to head off the HIP 	the concept or which he 'wO TI, conic from Lii, tegul profession.  

	

wrists' equivalent of medicare 	is tutaed-isnmt'!y, that someone 	Ant: itiltorina It, a re'enL Issue 
editing, content, art rind printing prothic.tion. 	remains w be aeon. What seems lint, to he' found at fault it i'v'rt 	ol tht American Trial Lawyers 

	

We are plctnsttd that those winr*nr surh 	cluar, l,owrvtw, is that one way accident before a claim I,. paid. 	Astot'lfttlOic fliuigflr.lfle Coiled it 

Hypnotic Hem ory awnrdp—.lalin IJLL'l(V.V, for cxnTnT)lc, getting 	or another there will be changes 	Two IIIIA iirult'ssore. Itulerl 'e collectivistertivisL Idea that group 	 Analyzed 
the Charles C. Clayton Award for the titt 	in the present system. 	 Kenttuni of Ilartuirci and Jeffrey ieiurIt 	noire important than 

single Jnurnall9tic nri'emcnt during 1017— 	Exprusniona of wide and E Karma a! Harvurci and .10 	inclt'iduid rights 

did show the capacity, wililorrmrns and per.. 	growing disauettciactinn by the 	frey O'Connell of the, l,ttitvuir 	Ttuit lujw&r lIuvC i suiie in 	i GEOIIGE W. (2A'i 	ad rae In similar fashion. 	iity son. David, Chief Pay. 

slstimc* to extol. 	 motoring public with the rates 	silt' i1 Illinois. hr,vr rirt'ised 	the preec'n: r"cetcrr It. manifest. 	 Ph. Ii.. M.D. 	 }je used ernlirnt English and 	chiatrist for the 25th ml. Div. 

	

Tot It is to the .1,tcltsnni1lc Club of Print- 	and practices of nuts tnnurntu't 	Liii sWrpfiltig ;iluit tvIiit,. in 	Tin': i it vs:inkit'! that arci 	C.#-(;E tru. Thulmu ii., aged 	correct grammar in answering 	to Viet Sam, often Ompla}Cd 

Iflg House Craftsmen. sitting s 	sin zith'isnry 	companies tiii 	i*e't fluted ii' 	•'t'ee'IOi' 	wi'uIcl 	operati 	IuI, 	th'n: ' : 11 

	

in:. not' iic'cciunti for 	15, ii a college curd, 	 All my q tics tuoils. 	 hypnosis to rehabilitate shocked 

committee for the training which produced 	President ohnsnn. in his Stuite 	medical irit1rnhire: Tue vir:pm 	ii. to pt'r toOt n Liii' c:t'ui 	"Dr. Crane," sh begun, "my 	But when 1 dropped him hick solthers wh had gone through 

these results, that our special thanks must be 	(if thi Union nieisnpe he r.uilit'd cif e troffo- mi'ih&is wt,utd re 	val'i't tried in U.S. courts each psychology professor put on a to the age of eight. he sudden' horrendous experiences a tea 

extended. 	 for a govurnnient study of the coven liii i,CtIITi' fli('dO'Zi Cft:5 	'cur anti prnduc'rn half the in 	demonstration of hypnosis. 	ly rpoke exclusively in French. hour, earlier. 

T)ii' competition is sWmsrirod) )v the South. 	Industry. 	 fill(] iccit %'htIt' hf' If, Ii IIXrtl 	tuttle 	AmrrIcar lawyers.. The 	,,And I volim 	 II lecred as a sub. 	. had never told me that 	(Always write to Dr. Crane 

	

,lI)i,tTey is well behind Con 	uininuii no faith'!' wiuc' v.i a: 	I,ru'tniiO'Cntiiuiill 	plan wouldouid 	joet. 	 be had immigrated with his pal- 	Is rare of this newspaper, 
era Illinois Uiulversiry'r I 'apartment of •Thur-  gni'ss In his request 	Four fault tt the ii: 'iLit'tiL 	 e'linitiuit 	bnut US per cent of 	,,Under hypnosis, he told a. cuts to America when be was 	enclosing a long stamped, ad- 
nislism. There were 785 entries from 50 penal 
publirsitinna In the Unittid States. 	 either 

committees have 	The 	professors 	say 	Lii' 	tha h 

	

t usinetsa. 	 that I was to the third grade eight years old, 	 dressed envelope and $ cents 

This was no moan accomplishment for the 	
either announced investigations present system is ,ippailingl' 	The existence of the plan and 	o tie asked ate to write my 	tip till that age of eight. he 	to cover typinjt and printing 

men who did It under the overall direction 	
of their own or asked that a led-wasteful and rampantly unjuet the controversy It has touched t.acbsr's same on the black- had thus spoken eacluiliely in 	costa when You send for one 01 

unit agency undertake one. 	Only half the money paid out off in the industry have started board. 	 French, for that was his native 	of his bnskIM.I.) 
Suparintmidtmt DeWitt Sinclair. It is the kind 	me possibility that such go*. In premiums comes tuick in hen 	ii scorch far other alternatives. 	,01italle he told me that I was tongue. 
of national fame that in mnqt welcome. 	 wrinient rrutlny could lead to of its, they say. adding; 	 That search would be spurred to the pieced grade. Again, be 	But after he arrived in Amar- 

federal regulation. 11 not same 	—Claimants settle for far Ire, by uiti' government I,flVeiU$* sakud me to write my teacher's tea, be bad quickly learned Eng- W(')J)T.l) 

04tOwdarb Weirath form of federal occident ineur- than they are 	 name. 	 111k untIl be spoke without the entitled to in the than. 	 " 	

z Nooks 111111, i lbuild WUMM accent. 
So my writing had changed. 	So it wun't until! took him 

	

WALTOn A. ormuew, unii'a AND PVuLlVRa* 	Hal Boyle Says: 	 Valle, I wrola Sny tuditt'll back M&W  hYOSIS to that 

snawn voelLuws. Vbsgkftm • GoonoW OWMWW 
name to the third pad., I need earlier age, that be r,vsrtsd to 

Mulling so*L 	 the gewrafllnt language core. 	 C — warn was rri 	 ROT users 
- 	 be dtd.'t ask a an in him at his ,!h yowl aditor 	 Adv.fltsing snagw 

Riulils Wli.Li&O5 	 Sam mwmss inIs.,EbsdFIstMmY gyp,oslakOftseuallef Zeroing In On Zero's Joy Nnol.tV SOitor 	 Classified APe. MV. 
aOOI SPOLCKI teacher's name for the second the physician and psychologist, 

raw"5nrta anion 	 'iflL5 
av,)T 	 M.ohaalce.I lopS. 	 though medics can obtain fistie 

Osiusti LOtion 	 0. SLL0W 	?4W '')7tJf (AP)—Zorn y,jpe. ninus Btt,utdwiiy Jinwrniin, Zero like to do a number of different 	"Why did I do that?" 	and malt widespread response 
I1AP'P'DCI) nuinas' 	 Cah*ih,tI'OiIaT 

notion at hiS 	 011$. SmIlES? 	 tel may well be the happiest has been contentedly spending things. 	 Wall. our memories an clan- vie "truth serum." 

Editorial laps 	 staff Photuprapher 

	

_ 	fat man In Anierica. lie is 255 his days working alone at his 	"1 don't like to do just one 111.6 in part on a time bails. 	But many dental surgeons and 

J'ltIuh dolly rlt'ept listurday. Sunday and 
pUtII.t,.6 tdeturday ir.ssdifli ChrIstmas 	 pounds of living joy. 	 maul in a third-floor walkuptu. thing at a time either. Before I 	When the usual child Is in the physicians still employ hypnosis 

	

______________ 	
diti In Mantiuittuiti'n wtiulinutle' start en a film. I prepare about second grade, It prints its name for anesthetic purposes. 	

Then WiT 	local 

	

UITUPV*IPPSOS 1411,11,110 TI* secret of lila happiness? flower district. 	 10 to 12 big canvusea so I'll have and other words. 	 Patients can thus have teeth  

Re 	D,II,ary 	 ii. Week 	CISC MDflth 	"Dotting lost," he said. 	"Artists like' ti, work in tiiia something to come back to. And 	By the third grade. It is nib- removed, tonsils cut out and d.. 	StaW at 
ninti In 	United 

the beginning Of 
ap m.ts 

	

	 us W..k 0 see s awaft ,-Be" involved in something area because the stuff florists while I'm doing the film, or ap any .dueaind to uee b1ttind liver babies under hypnosis. 	1117 a decrease Of almost 
$150 I loath $15.55 I Veer 

V. S Postal Inoculations provide that all stall you can't understand, 	 spray on their flowers keeps pouring In a play, before! fall script . 	 without showing the slightest 	io,o'jo iloci 1112, reports 

tlSnis is paid in udeanos. 	 •74ygtery tile main thing in 
down vuratin" Musty) said. iesleep at night I make dossns 	tinder hypnosis, the V6tkW pain. 	 The World Almanac. The 

L 	 who can make an a at,.r.e as esoobd clanmatte, Oetnh.r 31, 1*15 at 'lb. We 'Why should you buys to un "This w 	 ' 
as Guorge Gershwin's and dozens of prelIminary drew' can riven Clearly to U early 	in fact, super salesmen and 	decreui cams  

ckf. school 

mainly in 

ire. of March 5, ist 	 derstatad eve 	leg?" 	
first studio when he was Till 	for my paintings. 	 period a. In the schoolroom. 	ieatora 	 and' 	the S umber 

post Little, of Sanford. Florida. ut Oct the, iii of Osa. 
Pan Alley king. I've had it riø 	Mostel won three Tony 	7W petlust thou can give the Inns laugh or cry at the speak- 	diStriCtS, whiCh 

from 3L37$ In 1112, ii 
Ni part of an material, views ot advertising of Ibis 	Regarded by many as one of 	. 	 awards in a row for his appear- names Of the ebfldrou usaind all or's whim, actually employ 	21.70 in 1$?. This redone 
dItloti of Tile Nasiford herald mar be raproduesd is icy 

wanner without written permission of the publisbir of the mod versatile performers in 	Zero, who never does any 	 "Rhinoceros," "A Fun armal bee', or eves in the 	ndifled form Of group hypeD. 	us Of ever one-third was 

Tb. Herald. Any IndivIdual or firm on- visible tar elOb the history of the theater, the thing quite like anyone else. fl) Tiling Happened on the Way tire row, though she may set aM. 	 peed" 

)isrsid'e onpynlpht and will be SIlO liable for Oeme$S pudgy faced. stringy-haired set bore little resemblance u the to the Forum," and "Fiddler on recall evue two ci' three seth 	Presldamt Walter Dill Scott, 	
wldespr" the result of 

school 
-1 "I.. u'ajiradunhint* will i,s cus,nelilered a. intnIninp on The 

or spends more 	• 	
public's Idea of an artist. He till' Roof," But flattering as hit names 

 

	

while to the surreal lormner pioneer American psy. 	tasUos and consolida as 

uneer the i.w. 
The Pi.nsiI Is a member of the LieMlited Press WilliS 	 wore a brilliant pair of blue 	. productions are to his ego. he waking dais. 	 chologist, used to demonstrate 	for reasons Of efficiency. 

I* entitled ssciueiuely I., the uu for r.publisitloa ii lOv&.$IinUng—than he doss on duroy pants and a paint 	dislikes long runs. 	 Once I bad $ young mass. MVP hypnosis in his clime. 	 C.p,ilitB Tie., 

all the boot aewe printed in this SSWIPSPe.. 	 .ini. er baler, the cameras. 	.,,Inteh. blue work shirt worn 	 hy5UOIIf patted who japet.' fkrthwest.rn University. 	
A 

WWI 

N Iiiu'l u'e'si at u.iu'nt a at Sii ninre 

avid Ara drolly jimmi mr a.'lissi 
cclv ed honor g ra cli's ill (Iii 
id of the third ala ne'e'k lierlod 
lucre Suuuifnrel eimuh'ta ret civ 
I Iinirnr grnds't 
.T,ihmn tfahr, a at'vt'iith grneiei 
oni Mnitluutci, nail MIcl,nv 
Ilaprow, ItO .'Igtdh grndei 
001 Daytona lIt'uucli, reccivet 
I As. 
Sct'e tile.' hi ci tiets' ate ICLt' lviii I 
at'.' cci iti'. 	us's' iire 

Slath gnutcir I )rsink llre'se'tte 
Hondo: t)rrniutt l)eaei'nt. De 
ritid Sti'phit'n I.tiiis'. tluittIint1 
Iclmarl 01 llggine. Sanford. 
Seventh grade— Urent Crahh 
ampo; Curtis Crawford. lnku 
ary; Urod Gerhardt, Alto 
ionic Springs; William Moore 
rmnnd Beach; VIIIin,n Smith 
olbywood; Mike Smorowkl 
anford; Tim Yuikticivicii, flail 
nil; Thu (lermtisi, Quebec 
anndn. 
Eight gnuide— Douglas Ihil, 
ek North Palm Beach; Marl 
anna and Ed lli'ivenston, Of 
nelo: Jeff Kidciy, Sanford n 

dun Steftiuski. Winter Po i k. 

Tuition Delay 
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho (Al'' - 

ra Casper sent the Idaho Fall 
chool District a check for $1 
i payment for tuition for the f 
at semester of his senior yen 

m high school. Casper, in an en 
ompanying link'. epininet 
hat he was iii at grnduntio 
me and was unable to atten 
ommencement exercises fc 
he class of 1908 but remeir 
ered that he had forgotten 
anke his final tuition pnymcn 
Ichool records for the year an 
o longer available. 

YOU NEED A PERSONAL 

SENTRY SAFE 
Model Si Ii Ife world's fcsruesf 
,.Ilirsq personal tat., It's popu-
P.r for smea, firm., sniall busi. 
oeses avid ideal foe' anyone 

c 	- 

	

who coeds low cost fire and 
th.ft protection. 27" hutIi, 
F1'.'," "id., Pl'/a" deep, wiTh 
t'.io 3"eS"gi I" drawers. 

ONLY 

Furniture Department 

)'f,A(l(JI for Otitatainling 'ieuti Pathfinder Club in 
Florida has been awarded the group at Forest Lake 
Sovmth-1)ny Adventist Academy, Hill lines, direc- 
tor 	makes prost'ntuitloru of t rophv ill Barry Fowler 

and liunmilu, Itugni, who accept tb, honor on behalf 

of the tOltil'et t'luih,. 	 ( herald Photo) 

cow 

[moor& stuart 
m bd L.I 

PHOHN TOLL oaU MOM UUMD 444&406 

Torino ... for people who know OwLt more 
to a Performance car than paintedWipm 

I', 	 ____ 	 ___ 	 ____ 

Since completing hI. 11th front many washings. 
- 	

Barbs 	H. L Hunt Says: film. "The Producers," In which 	'Tm dirty." admitted Zero 
loo  he 

stars as a zany and Impecu- 
contentedly. "I love these old 
shirts. I have about 10 of them. 
They seem to lost forever." 	YOU CAM always fled 1$ Is the 

Although heonce taught artllt 'YellOw Patei, If PSm.om  w 

__ 

 dMilid 
	 Let TV Stress Patinfimi Quick Quiz 	his youth and Is recognised as a just 	YOU to 	the 

	 41 
0—what . 	Olded know genuinely talented painter, los- thii5 ii, lnde*.d. 

__
tel is somewhat unorthodox in 

A—Walnuts. Shells ud walnuts his technique. 	 Gwcndoiyn, you're golag is be 	Is 	early day. Of ow as- only a very mild saInt with the ha,. been molded by Ii isis UIe 

were found In the Swiss tok. 	"I like to fool around with very disappointed whus your tIn's bInary piddle opiates was newspapers Is terming 	lie pesthi. paliom Of a lifetime. 

___ Of Neolithic men, new materials and tools," he boy friend delivers that aflur. set aaecisd .,srwbslmin&7 in opIn1oti but radio never held Whither this patters will be 

dating from about 71)00 B.C., said. "1 don't stick to brushes. I dinner mint be promised you 	nn large dose by MI dagie the 'es es had the taped on 	•- bb"  or inlet. 

with his bones nad 	 also use dental picks, spoons 	 media en set Of clrcmMaaOeS. U. S. public opinlz that Is the anne Of In =r eft depead = 

UIe 	 and linger scratches to get a 	Texas at one time was an Instead, public opinion lelled" opeetal peovisce Of the telesis. the ,s55ag 	Of thoue who 
or 	

particular effect." 	 Independent republic, and you as a rssu* Of actual eyed. that lie lndustr7 today, 
Variety has been tie uplec of can get an argument now and occurred to infievnee the lives 	Where onee the sale's 	 tainvisios 

Q—Why was 	12. 1255, ZerO's 'ifs, He feels that the thus that things never changed. Of this nation's shuns over a dres dallied delightedly over the as. 

chom as his date for 	. greatest problem facing eros- 	 IRbIs piiiid Of tInS 	"IURSIieS" u' 11S4 IhOlt lbS 	With UIe enormous lafluseetce 

oti 	.mst of *e .voJ. hive American artists In any 	What we'd ilks to bear from 	IaI cam. the Impart ss the ties Of louisa May Aic'a IbM the media ezerts ever the 

_____ 	s 	ii 	fisid is the public's lusleteiwe some diatLcian: how to aSaed a -i-la— Of the outosfal isorosBe- "Little Wares" ci of hustles minds Of an, wssus aid cliii' 

eta? 	 hind they be typed. 	 bI ""t.ul. sopumatvs.e 	V 	who 	W" 	osiertacis Of ' 	 beiry ess in , .h.tr, 
it Is vital 

£—bs report was timed to 	'People tend to want to Idea- dIn. 	 mark on the Pagee Of V.1. ha. TIn" or some Of *a* Twain's to lb. taMi. Of this Republic 
ir" with the 20th mle.- thy you with .o thing, psrtuaps 	 Iny, In neasly iesi IsV"O' dbM' remarkable sbsnac%sr., that a fair re 	Of that in. 

	

My Of the death Of ?rath1I fl because that helps them to feel 	Clean your desk tomonvw. in the betterment of this Ba. roost ger*ersthms t V a. 	 eetsd to stimulat' 

? 	1*.. idasef a poll, vIa- they can understand you.' he and the day after you'll be public 	 children have literally t?OWn up leg dedleatios to lore of country 
the ead the fourier Of 	pa. remarked. That's all sight If screiwui"i UI. 	plL-. 	— 	 ter came UIe on their knee, In front Of teLe and to mninlalnhig UIe soy' 

is jg 	 do me thing. But I things You also iid 	 4111 so Of radle, to compile to visit*. Millions of yousg minds orilanty Of ow attics. 

- 	 - 	1. 	 ' 	 . 	 ' 

IsiS Yofuin (IT Fastback (Topi 
is. Toe lao OT Haidlop (So" "1 

Anyone can paint stripes on a car. Fords performance champc3 earn thai' stripes the hard 
Torino swept the first five places In the Rirskie 500. 	the Pwo Car for the Widy 

500, ft the hottest-selling new car in the countryl Fakiane took first p* In lb ce kw 
braking and for economy in the Lh'don/Pure CU Frformance 1ials—Wi bck Fad Pr 
Company cars won more classes than all other manufacturers oontd1 I its pedcr 
manco you want ride with a winner I See the man with Better be.. . vis F'osd Deair 

WE'RE FLATTERED, 
INDEED, BUT... 

Than's sm sue Welcome 
W.o' 
kidlallass, is seid, Is liii 
Sn.d.fSeØiplImeflIn. And 
11111111 ,4 111  Uilt4ffidated organi. 
satin, we're sertsiniy list 
1191,91111, 
Put as sissy have learned 
ON "reasonable facsimile'1 
to 41111111411 fails shortof "the 

So ewers of substitutes, 
lhats Is nomsá substitute 

for the usevicea of and the 
hs*.ftis prøvid.d theot4h 
WeIs.se. Wales. 

VIRGINIA PETROSSI 
P 0, Sos tilt 

Sanford 
HELEN DEYZIEI 

555.1111 
I, lemiutols 

PlUM RICHMOND 
lu-ass, 
Osliuss 

SOPHIE HAINU 

DeS.rv 

94bl* 

WIsest Tot no takes lIss Ibis five spot. In Ste bin AS wIth else-ce. In V'I, wWMWOW 

	

FACTS 	tUvsriId• NO, dm1 time out, you know We carpeung, aihilnyt kulsslues, styind 
hi The. oars at cows., were driven whs.is end ekie-ovain, ON ehcois 

	

ABOUT 	by prolosslonale and were niodifl'id is meet reguiw hardtop or 4400e soda USe 

THE 	th, special demands of competItIon. But Vie ale tiwy'vs got. non, hinger, IS Its, wheel*o 
same kind of basic durability and maneuveee base lvi onoother riding euminet, more sees 

1968 	abIlity are built into every Toelno we make. and moie inusuk space.Yuu me eves 
wegen with *sp -' 
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USED CAR SHOPPMO Ford Dusts M L%WC=w*ftbWvWMVN  

Strickland • Morrison, Inc. 
37U S. ORLANDO DIVI 	 $A101$, N 

Letter To The Edfor 

Area Sailor Protests Protests 
}cIiti'ur 	herald: I 	have 	subscribed 	to 	The I and the sooner the people hark 

To start with, you don't know sines I went Is the Navy ther, 	find end 	lit.. 	helter 	th.' 
.... 	'inn't itTiO 	P'01. so I 	Find Site articles 	that 	1 	reed r'y' 	,w.'r her' 	otil 

might hI 
about th. young "adults" In cot. believe 	In 	what we're 	doing 

M' name ic Mai'ion Ander- logs pPittt'Sthtt have a tendency and we would like to be back. 

von; I em it hospital corpsmen to tusk. ate ill. eel by our folks beck horn., 

2nd elate 	vtntitine'.I 	with 	the This 	polke 	action, war, or Well, Sir, thank you top I k. 
tin. 	iIIt 	Marines 	InViet- what ever you want to call It, lag your time to decipher this 

nalin. 
I *m a Navy child who spent 

in 	taking 	many 	unnecessary poor composItIon. If It is at all 

his favorite years in Sanford; lives, but the gus's giving their possible for 	you 	to 	let 	the 

I moved there in 1060 and lIved lives think that they're doing boys, girls, mother. slid filth. 

there until I went in the Navy good for their country. It they era know that we want to be 

I ll 	te,;a, knew that very tow people real. free, and that's why we want 

I 	have 	always 	read 	your ty appreciate 	their 	efforts 	I to stay here ansi win, I woislul 

newvpa''r though I often dl. know they would think all their be very thankful, 

agree' ttith nhnt 	you have to efforts were a waite. Well, in Again I thank you for your 

say. I 	am 	iiting to you be. my job I see them liv. and I time. 
cause 	I woul,1 like to make a see them die; I get shot at like Marion Andersen C,, IlM2, 

public 	statement 	about 	this everyoni else, but I'm a ann. II A S Co. (DAR), 
eonntry and I feel that you will combatant. So as fir as the un- 2nd on SM Marine, 
do your best to publish the ito. knowing go I'm safe, FPO San Frsnelsco, Calif. 

lb. 	 Thai's not the way it goes, 	96602 
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ClI.lRM.tN for sixth grade physical education program at. Altantonto fr 
at 

$ Shool Is Mrs. June Sitck 	(second from left) Who is shown with assistant 

plai:nt'rs. Mrs. Helen Richey 	(left) 	and Mrs. Mary Maxwell anti Mrs. 

Estelle llcuit'r. Anuing girls taking part in the program are Jean Fusion, 0 
11 

Debbie Segrest, Margie Newell, Sara Faust, Marsha Bowman, Rebecca 

Cordroy, Rhonda Johnson, Renee Berg, Vanessa Dudek, Susan Howard, 

.Tnc'kle Newman and Kern Wishnu. Boys Include Mark Corbin, Steve Rich- N 

and, Fredc!lc ,Savnge, Bob Stuart, Math Leslie, Mark Petrie, Lawrence 
$ 

Dean and Paul Eckdahl. 	 (Herald Photos) 11 
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Womn Win I 	lox °ffIc. Scor. For Wood 
Ovor PolitIcs iwe w.Ins IS UNVASY, 1U0 

FORT 
TVPI 	 O"P.s. 	O.Nsg. 	A.Pos. 	A-He. 
.olIA 	 .. 	 . 	 . 

Ed Clark, former U.S. ambsu.a. IflN 051 	 43 	u 	44 	a 

dun to Australia. says he's not .... 	SNap. All-Fos. AD-Neg. 
• going to run fur governor Of llATIS 	 If 	i 	 i 

Texas, $$N II! 	 1 	1 	11 
"I prolloosed to run and would 13 NNAfl11 TWIUVIIONS 

b 	 a liked 
to run," Clark said in an ifta- SIMNOU CO. BLOOD BANK 
am At victim of 

The 	nl°t'mcUier, 1352 1. $s..id IMeS 	Sed, Phdd. 

daughter and two slitsri"*il kcisó of Ces$naI Florida Skid Sank 
were opposed to my running for 
fear 	It 	would 	overtax 	me," His., 1555, ihefl.r1&S'S p,..—W.d, S M.-.4 e.4 pa 

• Clark, a 61-year-old Austin law' p 	m.waz 
yer-bsuik.er  s*Id.
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I 	 i si', then you better srab 

I4PI - i$ R*YOfl 4010 good to the St. John 
f 	 and lakes. 

: 	SAMM 
Us Ad an 	J0 sodium Abu Wild the catches are 

5 öto *) par b11* 5gatUIkE(liISàid betas @4001L $I 

*10' ,es pod * £n sod daft $utle wormr., with 

I 

	

	
b - to J?XU PiIM1ft aid the 01 being 

flabto' with 111u1 1lts. 
tools -.- ease 40 of hibernation and are giving a 

I, OWUL 

XAMM  Z= 1H CAB!?: 
bees ire ieafly toWn' bard with catches ranging 

one Ii it beauties *1 the largest reported at over 10 

St 
Iri+.nseveIry 	 NBA Scores .".r J, ? 

fly 1UP A&1itfA1Et PRR 	Se,,4fie iii, cn;rn,itf 
NPIA 	 Is4i74 (ànmc's 

'ndsv't 	 n rego ' 	r'?rrlt of 
ii,iti' 121, S,n IIIfVa 16R 	'Ifirk 

SterIin 's rTaiders Are At Home Tonight 

I',',' 

- 	

'A 

y TOM AtANVR 	no $ 	'I1fl Flem 	rn. totinus $R.ilil In a sms that atrslltt win en4 tla to hII eel nr 7lJø. Aetwat atari nt With two gitar4a u,ieh a4 these, fl was d,.'llnb.si pertit (mica. I "silo their mimlser "tip stale 	he same I. 5 p.m. with Jila? 	Mte,lir,g has found one of Ps'. 

	

Sports staff 	 At $ p.M. 

It will be rivslr' at it 5a iigh• I 	*IShInd('TI i 	1Y ce*h 3fl0 8ti'tlina'i i'SgetI toting, 	 by Jiky being hutiutled by fill 	tonal tramanh'us ut'i&q to tP,e 

on 	st* of 20 g 	ore will be out for the kIU th!i evcn• 	The game will he htnd' 	lurk anti John A. tipolahi, 	.t n and nallron. 	 F 
oat this evening when the a1w$ r.di for thel 	ord log as they took fur their 2uiui suet by Wtflfl islib air time 	starting fir flue I.IC quint 	Allots •gpmu'f.tl to is. eulon 

.mlnole Junior College Bald. 	ts 2.I. I 	last 	
. 	

11,14 cycultig will p,nbeluly tie I,, thu 	evsologl rOnte.t viii 

era take on their old foe Orion. n100Of of these t 	llitt 	 iui t)u'.vuuuigi'e 00" or P,eul be lion Muilingtnn, (torySA-1- 

do Junior Collelge in the $,mI. sqbMs, the 	eiulura k 	vie. 	 . 	 tiliuun fifi" at the center alot. l'orcu, 	Itoh 	f,uimpuln, 	flyrI 

(i,,ø c.'iuter. with equal dully 'hl 	uml he. been impeovin 	CUPID 	 •, •. - 
%11111111 snul t)ecvnu,g.a are two JItn*,ielt, Pool Curtis Maicey. 

1114,1 luuith ,itp piverpiving 011,1`11111(i with •erh sonleet and will 	e 	 : 

• i'. 111111114 'r enpuiest, 	 looking up •øperi*Ily for Ilk 	We.VS Only  

Radio Team 
	• 

At the forward p.icltir,n will tilt 	 V/ifli, 

RIf 

Y 
I.. 	''itt, Iii, l vet yt lung" '/ernell 	This spitor(bor 	the 	Ile ide, u 
Iitv OPt 	All.lttsta ,u.upnlnae. trevel In I,aice (:11, for anntluc'r 	VALINTINI 

• Ills, lotaeypigIpug 21 PnintC hookup with tho team they Will Fly Wins First  i'r tilt ansi gralituitig off an edge'i In snfrsri 7P.1' in a 
vdlth A Lovely 

11 	WTRR won it's first gems flay At Nit. ant) 	 2 4 	

. 	 OVC,fl. (if JR ,ehnusnttu each thriller,  

In 
Biddy Loagu* play as they w r It .. 	

genie. tie will ha that man to  

It 	 I * 	*trip in the fouler offense, At 
overwhelmed T'ineer.st Resll No 	

the (Ither lin.er,at *.xall 0 0 	 , 	• ' 	 . 	 frsrwartl clot will he 
) 	$4Pi behind William Glean who 	

• 	 '( 	eyes' improving Earl Iftnk.a 
porketed 14 points. David 811- 
vera helped out in the winning 	It was a different 	in 	 ., 	01", Htnkea took near the for- it 

ward clot when tae flrnnv.r 	
I 

cause dropping in nine. Ken be IaSS.diats 1 *g" i 	 warn tnjtsr.4 and hie tone an 
Griffith led the losers with last plies Vnge poll -si lb  

	

upset of the season k neking 	 . 	outstanding job for the high 

	

Nite G,ill wits ton off the proviously uuu'.'frted 	 tatcul Raiders. ftlnke. I. aver- 	
I 

mueb for Sanfntd llct'trie 	. IJon. 	Lealing lb. hnrg. 	 agIng 10 points per game, 

they pulled lv the Electric i'd Vikings was fienv' • 	hell 	 In the guard positions will 	' 

tram :h?-'2t. l.csuiing the usy for 	ith 13 And liudul)' flit' !s with 	 . 	 i.e Driver Wynn 1`11" torpedo 

the winusers past l't-nuiu, }..$o :2. The Lions pIesl fl, n men 	 . 	 cud John Thomsa 'IU' rocket. 

With 12 followed by Pat ('tint 	double mble figures in 1i ur lou- 	 Ituith at thece PlaYers are stand. 

nun' tith 11. Walt Mnrgnn h'il ing effort. 11111 Conan 'iropped 	
nuts on both offense anti tie. 

the Insets with U.. 	 in It. followed by Kit' 1117411011 	WHY ME? t'4'fl)M to Iii' liii' xprt'n 	n Mlo of St. JOiHIS 	fence with Wynn hieing the 
muiet improved in his fro hmen 

	

It wee close all the mtut, bun with 10 and Calvin Crier also 	pin'er No. It) as III, wiitu'hea with awe no ninnzlng 	
s _ 

Flint Federal in*isi to keep with 10. 	 eviie)l Kllzv of the Sviiiiiiiil Junior College fluId 	
year. Wynn hall l..n leading 	

____ ___ 

I A.Jtod chow  
a tic for first place as they 	The Jets pulled one 'mutt of 	er tints up an eity two puintn. The flmthlern hope 	

thin Haulers as of late in the 	 Q 	KINO 	 ________ ___________ 
____ 	

A_ WJ 
pulled by 8tricklend.Morrie,un tb. firs as they drolutod the 	to tin 1114, $111111! (it t hi' thitumidu •hinitir College ijuiltit 	

uuuint department ansi Thomas 	 ________ 
lusts liu'en the ev uiefensive men •DWAD 	DOW1ITI SANOID 	I OplO Mort bodw 

tt3$ti Iuu a st.iuus luigis',. i.oss,I- R... 31-2'.). 1"itul Hu'.t.ur. led 	tonight. 	 (herald l'huit) 	In the NJU starting lineup. 	Am5IcVliaffief tifflnC1psP 
log First Federal wa' Jim the .lete with 13 followed luy 
Steffens with 14 soul Honk Her- Ksn Alford with 10. Brent 

-, 	 - 
rington with 11. 	 . Ibstisi epusi its've Reborn led 

Sanford Atlantic moved in- lbs Rnnus tith 14 etch. 
	Rodeo $ to a first place tie with First 	(' The utlts Allen pulled one out 

Federal 	as 	they 	popped as they roved by the Eagles 
(;rge's 35411. 111gb scorers X".33. lirini 1.s'nn led the on. 
for ths Atlutuitit leant wits Tom 	uu'uung i'umlte w itlu It fsullmws'd 
'iV 	 Action 	

HOME  

heeton tt uth 14, followed 	iv J)uttiul hluutl.umn v' ith It uuiso. _____ ____ DII 110111 SHOW darful valu th 	d 

CARMEN DAVIS AND OSCAR TOLER 

'Carmen Davis and Oscar Tolai- booked Into 17 haze while 

Miii' with the purple and black worms. 
Tqs Nichols caught six nice barns while I ishin' with shiners. 

It's been reported that the barns are hlttin' anything that hits 

lbo water, ao go e*d and try your good flabtu' luck. 

This specks are bitin' the No AlIbi while flahin' around 

kyaci 	beds and the shad are doth' real good on shad alga 

troflh'Raw slow. 
the shad catches. WeT,' runniri' around 10 to 12 

shad 	best and this past wiickcud there were catches re 
portals as large as 42 Stab. 

MR. AN!) MRS. STAN Lllk'TON of Saxis, Virginia 
with their limit of shad. 

* * * * 

NOT STOVE LEAQVE 
Those who think that the "hot stove league" vanished with 

the general store pot.hellIed stove and the cracker bard 
just haven't wandered Into a local fjhfng tackle emporium 
lately. 

This institution still functions threugholl the V. S. MW 
all, the average red-blooded American has to have a place 
to bang out and discuss tp1ca of mutual blared with his 
fellow moan. 

As a kid, he bad a club house on a vacait lot, or a little 
platform; built In the old *I$de tree In the backyard. As  
teenager the local drng an ends loimtaln, or a particular 
street coiner sufficed for a bang-out. 

Adults sequin aintll.r spata to satisfy their togetherness 
Instincts. Women do their gabbing In the beauty parlor, or 
over a card table at the weekly afternoon bridge session. 

Fishermen, however, have another alternative. 
A)a.s$ my upurileg psids uis'. has a spot where a 

group of sen cii gather around and cempare sills shout 

I" and 	Is.t, a maa can took, listen ad learn. 
As a seaber of Ike local but ulsee ioajim be con finger 

a MW lure-, or an a new rid Witham a vent is his pocket. 
Is an liMs I. the big buys, compare mutes with 

sm 	u, bw OR so B Is 111111,110111111 in odui ab 	Mi 

-as AWN  isp'. me &A so wh.us Is b 	--'-1 
Was am 

to Sk post angling trstity in -all lug. 
aiMed to in-il, p 	or a s_a swuWa. All he aside 
OR bios. initlalud Into thIs 0'g$niUtIX Is to powe that he's 
as ambeas in psi olt urn the wet.' as the othars. If *e's a 

be's videsens to pull up a ehair aid baee a 
asaborofIspoup. 

Is, sun, If youre issi alreadys member of your local 

g1 ', hot Muse kegas. * MIgr't ym No lion ho an tackle 
aim ad Join W 

-., * ,'t eampsa with aetoufly bow ill 
ft 	 *1 Old ON to *was IS umm 

__ 
A*Z& T - 	 1$ 

Flak cau. ul- 	ted, 1. *ll _ 	- am... and 
ed AbloodmL Oak W ad XW Isjrna, AN 

sad 

	

	-.IW; poppew Pat carneaL lies .W 
jsas;NusiI aid LMd 40oft =1L ___ 

s Fisk, ad ad piers, Vss 	lanyard _ 

,--- M- 
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.- .' 	 . 

a" 
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David 	lust-h 	and 	Teddy 	Milieu- 	}I 	Ilohiti 	hitul 	11 	for 	tti,' 	un 
s'ith 	11 	Clii it 	Johit 	7,cuuli 	m,aa 	i,.-u 	(,.11utttu',l 	ty 	tt's'i 	halt 	" itt; 
high 	man 	(sir 	(e"orgr's 	%t ith 	Iti 	stout. 
points. 	 sl'.tlhi?GS 	W I. 	Ahead 
STANDITsGS 	W 	I, 	1,1011% 	 13 	1 
First Federal 	F 	1 	I ,tt 	 7 	7 	KISSIMMEF. - Only prnfs's- 

S 	Sanford 	Atlantic 	' 	1 	is t* 	 7 	7 	sirnual cowboys who buive more 
Sanford 	Electric 	4 	 6 	9 	1 I experionce 	In 	the ekilie 	of colt 
Strickland.Mnrri,cmn 	4 	2 	 : 	iiI roping, 	s(e'vr 	wrestling, 	will 
George's 	 5 	3iIII5 	 l 	10 	i,rumiue 	mild 	bull 	riulluug 	tt ill 	be 

- 	competing 	in the Silver Spurs I 
- 	rodeo here in February 23, 21 

auisl 	2. 
,Per nFfll8tueC will Ito held a 

2.30 	p.m. 	daily. 	And 	visitors 
- 	 will 	also 	have 	the 	chance 	to 

$ 	 .e",:ui' 	, 	
- 	f'•'.4t•j 	.'c the fin" cattle Oil 111liplily at  

- 	 li.iuv. 	tuti,ig 	Itolil 	it 	tlut' 	sisutiC 
(hut'. 
"To 	rouuupcti', 	all 	s,uwiuiys 

III uis 	s' t 	l' 	filulutuutell 	bytlip 	Uic'o 

':I'! 
' 	:5. 	

,,,( 	..' 	.• 	- 	'.
nt 	thin 	ispurt. 	'i'iui'y 	et' sii' 	it 	l  

re- 

. 	

: 	•; 	- 	 (I.A 	
liii uiuitsa:t' 	id.st, 

itri''r 	i'oputv,-tuiuut it, 	tb, 	Spurs 
t,' 	ore' 	of 	H'''' tutor 	i,iusifort 

laiiuliuig 	it 	t..u(s-uI 	.titliuou 	I 
.•iui 	tug 	12,000 	is-title 	Is 	.'iir 

a ago. 	They 	si-li 	nuily 	rt'se'rv,',i 
,cuts 	ansI 	tithe core 	tif 	the 	n- 

-- 	
ncr man by selling a iianuiuurg- 
s'r 	they 	uleat-ribs' 	its 	Florida's 

I best. 	It'. 	all 	iwvf. 	not orally. 
Special 	att r usutioutit 	indusitu 

-- 	' 	 the 	Spurs 	own 	Quauluillv 
au1uSsre 	dante 	oil 	Ii,,reehiesk 1, 

and 	the 	10117 	S,lu's'r 	Spurs 	Ito- 
,l..u, 	Queen, 	iurl'tt V 	hlsunutiui, 
Mls 	Karen 	hluertrisuuu 	of 	St. 
I 	l'uuuij. JA 

(hue 	uuwiusu 	.' 	are 
the 4ptins are *Iluiupiiitl voluin• 

Lions Seek Lucky 	-..- 	

• HoimJs 

To Lasso 

	

13th Ag ainst Cards 

	'To 

Sy WAU'** $NItINI 

ft L*I1T WED.? 	to their credit. They will y Cardinals picked II the ether. uria liaR 

	

a1 liaR 	for ucther win again Wm1gt A 1111:116 less the* a 10411th ago, 	 The Lymab G.yhounds burn' 
bls 

Be toss, winibil 
seem to be as they host the Ocoee CIT4I the 1450$ wider the dlyitlOii 01 	

by their narrow loss to 
DeLsid will be )ookln1 for their 

am IW ftoee UMa. oils. In two previous asstiiga, Coach, Dove Bills,, avenged a   

they hive ii 	,tel& 

	

st 	1U lb. Lions have warn cue said the 74.3$ less 11111111111010d at the bands 	
91* win iastgbt when they host 

	

of the led Birds during • 	
the 1islmmis oyboys at 1:30 

Cincinnati's
• 	

Lakelitleer1flVftaU501 ChrIst. 	 p.m. in the Lyman Gym. 

mis Tournament with a 	 The coeIsrsece clash tonight 

  I 	vlc$or'atOCees. 	 •$ 	the start of the final 
week Bob.tt Lilly and John 	 of regular season basket. 

Bombing 

	

Cult', are the sop sosses's for 	 ball for the Hounds. They hit 

the C4741"Is. am& with John

____

' it 	 the rod agslnat Em Gaul., 

	

Whlleimed and Lsrrz Creech 	 -, 	, 	
Friday, and Lakeview, T'ucoday, 

	

who also aid the scoring ffort 	 to wrap up the schedule. 

IStW YO 	(AP) - Bet. The Rig 0 of Cincinnati took of the Ovisdo Tsb5. 	 - . 	 Alter the fletmnd loss, the 

behind T - 

	

scar R srtaon, the runner-up Arm 	
flarPer edntlnuern to 

ablating O 
	 Longwood quintet stands fl.4 

	

alewsd down by early mum In- trait's Dave 
fling with 170 points lead the scoring effort of the 	 .,J 	 with it 4-4 OBC *late. They are 

	

jaMs, has not lot them Pet him In five games beat week and ye- Oviedo quint 
with an even asS 	"1"'Lf 	

third In the league behind Dc. 
Laud and Lakeview w 

	

b.ck bmNat1ornhlB,IkMbSUA' tallied his big lead to average 
$verslJS.UIrPS?llslJOthekC) 	 . 	

ho pta 

rsb 
aecistlois scoring PtatlItlL'.. 	points a game with 	

madsr for the Lions having 	 sosight. ICissimmee, although 

U 

r" 	
roCiellan is at 12.2 points per 	

ishown jumping for the ball in their rwnt ffallrif 	their first mealtins. 

FS~T~AW 
_ 1401 total points. 1$ hi)fl, 	

average, 01 II Per pm. The 	'"" 	•- . 	
'-- 	 they have a weak record, Is $ 

, 	

Mw team. However. Lyman 
LWC 	Ding. who is mvernaing 27-6. 	ures it guard Joe McClellan. 	

BRL'CE STEWART of the Lyman Greyhounds Is br&5ded the KowWs 74-63 in !ffA011W 
 

I Robertson nine took the 

 

hroie percentage If-ad from Mt 0 .1 	 with Deland. Stewart has belon one of the Grey- 	Hat-handed Mike Hargis, the 

I I 	 6J ncr cent. RobInson fell to Filling out the starting five 	hounds strongest stctring threats this aeasnrm and 	only Greyhound to net In double 

sixth its Dave Cnmhwue 	s 	the Lions In tonight's game 	
will kind the pnc'k In their tussle with kbuitmmee 	 tops figures against DeLaDá, 

Diego gu-sibbed 	 will be Alonzo McKeever and 	tonight. 	 (Herald Photo) 	the Hounds' •coring with a 16.7 

average 

	

Robertson remains second to Otl,i Wilson as forwards with 	
. Bruce Stuart and inn 

Len Wllkrn of St Louts 	,, 

 

	

Phillip Walker as the other 	 ?ulbsm't who alternate at Ior 

stilts, but leads In per Some 	guard McKeever Irn one of the 	 ward sod center follow up Hat 

eraju' with II.7 Wilkena lies 457 top defensive players the Linnut minoles 	
gts with game averages of 13.7 

total. an  8.3 average, and Rob haveand combining his effort' 
	 and 12.5. Guard, Chris Butte

have

SEBINOLE PBITsitiS 	i,rta,ci 	44. 	 with Wit's the Linor het'e an 	
worth and forward, Bob Means 

JE*GIJS 	Wilt Chamberlain of Philadumi- easy time under the boards. 	Sankrabs At Dayt N$ãIid out the scoring pimck. 

W 	L 	phin stills holds big: leads In the 	The junior Varsity will host 	
The Hounds have set a blister - 

W 
Movie 3'? 	31 	other two categories.. field goal the Oumnee JA's at 630 p.m. in 	The Stioulnole High Seminoles when the Daytona team cams in pace of 70.3 points per game 

while their tight defense ha. 
It. Rubber Stamps sits asts percentage, 57113 per rent, and the Oviedo gym In the prellmtn- will again he looking to UPSIt to Sanford to Decembirr, 

_  

. 	 ii 	rebound.. 1,353 or 24.2 a game. ery game. 	 Daytona Seebreesi as they' did the 	° 	 to toads In accuracy from the fl"?travel the 	
held opponents to 55.5. Stuart 

4. Offsets 	 47 41 	 h 	with the Sandcraboa at where he has hit on 50 per cent 

5. Posters 	46 42  
S. Letterheads 	43(4 42½ 	

followed by George Millar" with 
1

T. stsuanary 	40 	49 	
1 	 1 th 1 	

of his shots. At the foul line, 

ice 	rou s 	t ympcs 	out 	
Semi 

 the 	
noles " 

Talbert lead. with 77 per Cent, 

a. Business Cards 	.17 	51  
-.Eavelelpes 	35 	S3 	........- - 	. 	 - -' 	 ' 	 • .- - 	 thriller. The Sa]crahs 

in, W49 In a 
7$ per cent and Hargis with 75 

io. Announcements 27 	61 	- 	 - 	• 
i'-, 	 ' 	 .A beaten highly rated DeLi .1 

per cent. 

RIGS GA1I$ 	E 	 - -' 	 " . 	
and rolled Ii New s 	On the backboards where Ly. 

Liz Graham 122 !'' 	 • 	
twice. New Smyrna had 	

roan has out rebounded Its foes 
44 to 30 per game, 63 Stuart 

Harriet GasH 170 	 p . 	- 	

hI, in disposing of the Semi- 
 

Dot Johnson 156 	 - 	 In two ennteste butthe has slipped hack Into the lead 

Edna aioclary iss 	 Tulbert holds a 10- Sanford team iii always up for with 10.2 
a game while 6'4" 

Us Ranch 1s71114-453 	 . 	 the iii.ttti 	
point pace. 

Gladys T)DWTWT 153/153436 	
The Seminoles have won their 	

Butterwnrth has increased his 

Mary Smith 11611511444 	 last two games in a row, and assist lead to 30 while Hargis 

Elaine Marston 155/164-450 	' 	
,41" 	will be looking to number 	ha. 45. Special credit Is due 

this evening, 	 the L3-man bench. The Hound 

,wpaorr.g9IOyiM.S TAm_F 	
reserves The probable 

starting lineup standing performances through- 
have turned In out- re 

I. 

	

C 	 .-.. ." P" 	 - 	 for the Sanford quint will be 

1. fladrock Furniture 5.5 

Rick Frn'dham at senter, 	(flit the season and especially Ii 

2 Sanford Fashions 51.5 80.3, 	. 	 ' 	. 	
ti. 	 - 	'- 	 ' 	 . 	g Wiusitton and Ken Hinson 	Ricky Browne found a starting 

, Joe's Grnee"v 	4* 	4fl - 	 a-' '. 	
•-, 	

•J'\ 	- 	the forward posts, along 	th. list 	roes. Sophomore 

4. All hauls Church 47 	41 	 ' 	 • 	' 	 ' 	

t Bob Lundquist and Brad Hot: 
4M" 	Release 

st two and guards 

S. Wltt'r Amoco 	44 	 . 	

tiuir-swarth at the guard slots. ten lThThs also filled 10 as a 

6. Cain Fermi 	4" 45 	
-A " 	Sanford knocked cuff U. starter Guards George MIlwee 

7 WTRI1 Radio 	40 II 	• 	 ' 	 . 	

- 	 Sutndcrahs In the last meeting and Rip West have been sub- 

p T'tnpercsd Liggett 	
.', 	 '.'., 	,,i-.-. 

	with sheer speed and using stltutcd into much of every 

"' 	 '. , a.... 	 • 	. .. 	 .. 	 man to man coverage. The flay, game. 

0 Daniels htntudiuru 	 . 	 . , 	 u 	
. 	touts team had Its troubles 	Lyman's J's had their four. 

Service 	 - 	
- 	 . 	

u they played a cone defense game winning streak znpped 

in. Tinuse of Beef 	34 	'4 I 	 . 	 , 	', 	 ' 	agiiinit the telescopic shooting liv Detaud and now stand 10'9 

mGi! CAStES AN!) sEltIl:5 ' - 	•. 	 - 	 ' 	 - , 

of Lundquiet and Whestors who The Baby Hounds have claimed 

34 'GlO Ken Harden 	 -. 	 - 	 - 	 . 	

could not miss from the out. a 7-3 conference record. Al - could 

	

Buddy Bass 	 , 	 . 	

.i' 	 - 	' 	 . -. - .'J tide. 	 action In almost every game the 

1ti'5*5 Jim Fstrri' 	 '-.' ,' ,' ." 	
Tonight the 	utory 	may though the entire team has seen 

22,561 i%hhsa Huff 
	 change for the Sandcrsbs s starting assignments have use 

10113.45 Carl Von liertiuli" 	
' £ 	

" • . 	
they will probably start with ally gone to 'lark Dowell, tar 

197/511 Al Denman 	
Si 	

.. 	,j tom to man coverage from the ry ate, l'wn Dowel! Tom Pin 

17R310 Jerry Far-ella 	 SKIERS participating In the Winter Olympics at Grenoble, France will get thu scenic 	oth
cupenlu buzzer, 	 seek, aa& either' Charles Mc- 
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tIs1e 	 Club, was guest of honor at a and LOVE. The group will miss 
.fJa 	mjIk a W as a 	 . 	 surprise farewell coffee at the her and wished her much luck 

	

mosix F. J°151' 	 home of Barbara Draehman, se In future endeavors. 
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hi the State of Pheld.. 	 with a large beautifully 

	

tthe-'."lastmiau' plane 	 ni,d gift When she 	Nettle Phillips, Mac Briggs, 
Linda  

were changed end eongrstula' 	 open It she found another 	Janet Johnson, 	4Uomu, 

thins to the Sanford Pollee Di. 	 ;ed package Inside and as 	Virginia Stares, Helene Pratt, 

partment for ce 1ug m 	through 	 continued trying to reach 	Virginia James and Phyllis 

with alternate 01M 	gala 	 gift package altar package wEmory. 	 "SCUl ff.00s 

	

of slooks 44 *9 liii. 	 pear". When she finally reach- 
ford Police *wvolaut Aim- 	 ed the real gift she was elated it you are using an old.fash. 
elation buf*ig w held with 	 to find two sliver charms. OM I"" waffle iron that has no 
is present T 1Niasir. 	 was a RASC aircraft and the heat Indicator, you can teat the 

- 	 other was a din with apalm Iron three whether ftisthe 	 ltY -IS"SAISAIIW 
- 	 tree and pearl coconut with the right cooking temperature. Just 	 ,. $$4t.$ no 
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To 0 v SW rnTM 	 As Betty admired the charms, the hasted iron; when the papar 	 *.g. 5*68 NM 
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Helen Holstein, retiring District Borne Econonulcac 	the hostess read an original turns a light brown color the 	 i osu.v 	s is ci. *. 

most Thursday. Feb. 5. at 10 	Agent, with a silver engraved tray at u surprise 	poem, explaining that the "V heat shauld be right.  
am. In the party ream at NAB farewell hmdheon. ______ 

Ballroom. A movie on LSD will 	 • 	 _ 
'be shown. 	 a 	 i 	 a 	 ari 	 $32. Now 

Hoetess are Nancy Antler. r 	
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M and fvoma Montgomery. i 	
., s... Utiforms 

Mrs.. Boyd To Host 	 . 

Asshis Club MOO RefirLng Agent 	CLEANED 
Lilies dab Will meet at Use 

koae of Abe, Ethel Boyd. 30 	Mi' ML IL L M111111111111111111i 	Ecosiomica Agent, was aurpris- 
Ozaa8w Ave, Feb. 5, at .7:10 Miss Helen Rn&t"ln who re ad with a recent farewell coy- 

i p.m. 	 tired Jan, *1, as District Some arid dish luncheon followed by 	

ICE the regular meeting of Bern. 
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Preceding the program, Mrs. 
MIL 	NCE SiU1' The following pupils Of the Margaret Leonard, honda 

; 	M. and Ma. J 'Osidii 0 	lahail ade the honor Power and Light Some Been 
Of New Basyal Beck end 	gall San the MA six weeks omist, Presented a program and a, dw of 52.1$ 10s" podw d he ' lown 	 ,ssó pulaili titled grpiie u. demonstration an the use of 
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SpEflALI0 r 
crates, 	medium 	itre 	$2, 	Few 	"1 had my 3- year-old daughter 

$ 	lower, 	3O.Ihe sas$l. 	$. me and I wei'in a rush," 
Few poorer lower, 	 she said. no I did not look at the 

Carrots-Offerings light. Top- passbook. When I took a took 
ped & washed, mesh bags ma. 	later. 	I 	nearly 	fell 	off 	m 
her 	containers, 	4* 	1-lb. 	film 	chair." 
bags, 	medium 	to 	large 	size, 	The book 	indicated her bal .  

5*50, 	50-lb. 	sacks, 	large size, 	ance was $67,265. The account 
loose pack $5.25. 	 number and the balance had be 

Celery - Demand Moderate, come confused. 
Market Steads'. 1*-inch crates, 	Chippewa Trust Co. and Mrs 

Pascal type. 2 If 21.4 dozen $3.25. Goebel discovered the mistaku 
* dozen $5, 4 dozen $375, .s at about the same time. 

dozen $5. 	Hearts, crates, film 	"They said it was the firsi 

wrapped 24 count $4.10. 	time it had happened.' she said 
Radishes-T)emaild 	Moderate adding: 	"It was fun, though 

At Lower Prices, Market Slight- being rich for awhile." 

by Weaker. Baskets, red type. The system of Pitman short 
topped & washed, 30 ". film 	hand 	was 	Invented 	in 	1837 
bags *5 to 90 cents Mostly 90 Gregg shorttian'i was first Intro 
cents. 	 duced In 1*51. 

1.1 ..4I.. 	Sitfelet  

I 

a 

I 

fl•P.1A.. 

Cabbage - Demand Pair At 
Lower Prices, Market Weak. 
Domestic round type, 154-bushel 
crates, Mostly medium size $2.. 
Pew Lowe?, i0.Ib. packs $1.50 
to $1.73, P'.w poorer very small I 
lower. 

2.H..d.d Calf  
Poses Problem 	 - 	

-_•_-_- - 

AROONIA. Nan (AP) - The 
 

Arthur Drouhard family has a 	 o 	E(PJIPMENT 0 
double feeding problem since 	

DAYS F 	 JULWAY YOU LIKE  
l

the birth of a two-handed call 
ast week. 	 o SPECIAL SAVINGS E] 
The heads an joined at the 	 TO MAKE IT EASY TO 001

forehead, there are two sets of 
eyes, two noses, and two 	 . 	 JIPECIALLY NOWD 
mouthis. 	 ISAVINGS1 The Drouhayds are bottle' 	 YOUR OLDS IS WAITINBI 

S 	feeding the eat?, wlsch seems to  
do better with two bottlts at 	 - --_- 

once. 9oi.á No ofsepdiaialso 	Mdqa.c4 	souvWuy$sool. Ousw.oIssw,,ward-iuhelS 

Wh f 	 edjpis._.,,C1â 	,is.wolh. delis wheel discs, 	Thiond4s&uscopu 5ss'scieg 
0 .Ces.S 	.k.....ss -yW.,piens de 	deime siesiliug wheel aid dwome Wheel-wiNs OW,s'ol'de's 

A Change? 	 sW,weesilisWe 	IsadsvIrhudwleg"O1dI 88 1$', dsanV'i0' 
SWCIin5F N --- Is#slz. OlE 	 You we elsa otdsv 	ulsu 	sseu Nss wiieed 

in simli, WS say in am 
WINCHESTER, Ky. (AP) - 	*leg tseslwpud Willy Ode im 	pousV seats or 

Mrs. Oala Price has strong ties • 	eke. yes ns pit OlE 	peser windows 	a led 

ets amsd Wheeler with stre 	 "tJ'' 	WQ 	 PCWOlESS 

- 	 Avenue, 	 V4__.JW.5 beni SW 	 M "for OlE dedVb 

From the time she was six 	 ef Sods 	 - 

months old until she married In 	 .411 
31164 she lived on Wheeler Ave- 
nue across from Jacobs School 
in Louisville. 

After her marriage, she 
moved bar. Into $ house an  
Wheeler Avenue-$wels train S 

14 

Help yourself .. • jj 
to several  
luscious fashions 'J 
Have It a Is carts, or combined 

choose from a menu of 
goodies to satisfy your tast.l No 
matter how you serve it th. lnen 
took of cri!p rayons and blends is 
delicious. Day long delights that 
keep their cool through a full 
course day. Won't you have 
some? 
A. I-pie.te pidaI.v$ at riven uses. 

Grestu of •.id, with Ieev.I.us 
white, .mbretdeisd, bash. 

	115 
 

bwtl.iwd shell. 10.11, ,...,, 

I, Tr.phcaI I.$$I.e point sit buttes-lets, 
bash sipped shill of ,.y.n/,tlh, 
grown and Wash S. white. 	

113 
 

10.11. 

C. V.yolsd slimmer In navy, furfolvelff 
 lIme with whit.. iyoa/slIh blind. 

Yeun, lulh hilt , , . f,.si 	$ 
and bash s.la.,..,,. 
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Horoscope  
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Until midafternoon poor judg* 
	

11i 	
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Mont Is apt to be expressed by 
Most everyone and It Is wise to 
doubloeback whatever you Plan 
to do hollors putting In motion. 10 
However, the later afternoi 
and evening find you able to 	 2.4 - 
mike some real prijress to. 
ward Your cherished and Ions. 
time ambitious. 

ARIES (March 11 to April 19) 	 ---- 	 -- 	 - J_ 
4 

You may find It difficult to do 	 . 	 j
vir- 001N(l _110 PL"

,1i 	
. 	 .,.fl4*1SFtU 	 411PJ 

yOur work well during lit, day, 	' 	

' 	
. 

but P.M. Is fins for such. Then 	 ,. 	

• ,.

10 
1)•ONLY 

tell coworkers of some plan ii 	 WWA MR X 
you have in mini that will In. Z 	-j - 	 (l ( 	''0 ' 	 . 	 u'mu LIF7.,  
crease production, profits. Be  
explicit. 	 I 	• 	

"-'S. YCAL . 

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 	
' 	

" 	 "\ sgsf 	sk'au  
Better be economical where  
pleasure is concerned and eon. 	 . 	 , 	 1VTh64' 
;
your present Income. Milk@ 
eittnate:pon how to Inettletio 

-. NO OFFMC-l" 

right arrangements for such. Be  practical and sure to protect  
pn,.nt holdings, 

GEMINI (May 31 to June 21) - 	
- ______ ___- 	 - -- ---- •----- 	 . 	 - 	 - 

Keep yourself busy at home and 	' 	I ur caAt3M)CYe aMO11 	T1':II 11iJJ , 	 S , 	 'M/ O '.0 	ii ' .- 	 to! vt.i *. 011 
.'-'a C' 	 .. 	 . A'gMaur , 	 q'rs4 

and then You find 
either side, 	

(ai c) 	
(::IMo) 

can he very enjoyabl. at horns. 	' 	'l• 
Plan how to have mote pleasure 	 '' 	 11 	• 	

• 	I 	 I 
k the future 

Uw 	
less In-do 

about 
1 	clever. 

 

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 Z 
to July 21) Show partners that 	11~ 	_X1 71'a 
you will carry through with 1W 
some plan they have In mind 
which sofs practical nature, c-r 

By Abigail Van Buren a64  a4 q : 
DEAR AtiflYt What doeji * klii will cry A till earry on, a widow, 81, and hi. $ wid. 

1f. do when she's )nat PYAC' anti tell you they don't have ower, N. 
tically all communkstlon with time to ptact 	c--that you're I ha,e a tin 	fnl.rnl who is 
i.r 	huehsnd? 	Our ehflduen 

woctitig 	your 	mnuiey, 	still 33 and never bun married 
have left the 	and 

'i they'll give you a dopepi other And she say, the way to Not a 
of eteta. 	 :. 

My husband his Clone ve ry PCtI5t'i for their laziness, but man to (.11 you he L0V9 

well financially, and I mud wiaa parents will pay no at. you 	is 	to 	till 	him 	first. 

admit he has been extremely tenlinti 	tu 	It. 	They 	will 	tell Should I? 
gind to me and the children— their- ohildren that muold is a Another (hint, I have a ruts 
hut our lives spoilt Co empty 

of their oducatitn—like pin 
than unless a man has told 

now. me he lo'a. fits. I flowflower, 	I. 
H. comes horns from the tchiit to regular school and him hold a kim MOMP than 

at 330, hits oe scotch suntlity school, and they have' five seconds. Do you think 
and 	soda, then 	he eats 	his to pracIiuu 	whether they like (hat's it good Idea?? I am not 
dinner. 	After that 	he 	l'uprl.s it or not. 	(Even utiuler these shout to play games and spoil 

his nose in the Wall Street conditions, you'd he NUtPriNvill everything. 

Journal, 	Barrens, 	or 	some how much they learn.) HOLDING OUT 

other dull Publication. Then If I lists piano with it pa'siius, t)r.AR 	I10I.DINOi 	Don't 

he doesn't watch television, Its in my nmthier, like so many tell it man you "to,." him in 

roast, sonic more, other 	well.mcanhiit mother., order to trick him Into tilling 

We rarely talk. He tells ma fI,mliy 	got 	tired 	of fighting you he loves you. (it It's not 
he spends his time talking to with me, and she let me quit. sincere, who needs It?) Yes, 

r'eapl, all day (he's a stock I thought I won that battle, five seconds Is long mouth to 

broker) 	anti 	when 	he gels but now I realize, I Inst. flow hold s kIla with a man who is 
home 	he's 	all 	talked 	out. ( wish my mother hail ben only °tnnil" of you. (PS. with 

We're not old. I'M 67 and )tep ftrmuii' and 	MADE, me cøfl. reforms to your unmarried 

M. Any suggestionst tinu.. girl trt.nil, I woldn'S accept 

.0 MAR(IN t?lShIED Tt11i BOAT coaching from someone who 

DEAR MAflGII Yea. Bury fltAR MISSED! floath are tisi never made the team.) 
YOU fl nose in the Wall Street leaving 	overy 	ibty. 	I 	slon'L S 

Journal, 	Barrens, 	or 	some know your ago, lout if you're tONFlOPiNTIAt, TO "Miff. 
other 	publication 	before 	he y.tung 	cr.ough 	to 	rca'l 	Ihia IflA filM" IN MIAMIt It mu 

gets home, and honp tip on all letter, you can lenri to ploy forgiv, 	him 	you 	will 	have 
the 	financial 	news. 	Then the piano. If you're stilt not solved only part of your proh. 

humor him, pamper him, ha. too lazy, that Is. le,ii, First you must truly for. 

by him, pet him anti flatte r • give yourself. 

him. And If that doesn't work, t)K:tt 	A111IV: 	I 	hoyt' liecti Problems? Writ, to Abby, 
when he gets to 00--selll gi'isug 	with 	thiia 	very 	eligible flog 09700, Los Angeles, Cal., 

S 	S 	S g,'uticnmn 	for 	about 	six 0901W. For a personal reply, 

DEAR ABBY: Pleas, t.11 months, My problem Is that I inclose 	a 	stamped, 	Solt— 

ad-parents of youngiptets who are ciii not making very good pro. dressed envelop.. 

taking 	piano 	lesions 	ior grees. For 	Abby's 	new 	booklet 

vIolin, or any other musical For iuuata,i'e, 	iii' 	tics never "What Teenagers 	Want To 
Instrument) 	that no 	matter said, "I love you." lie says, "I Know," .end $1.00 to A'by, 

S I' how the held HATES It, not to em very (unit of you," flog I30700, Los Angeles, Cal, 

let him quit. We're not kids. Abby. I am 1141000. 

cicoöij On 	kicQ 

 

Jacoby and Son 

Victor 	Mollo's 	list -of 	tin. - in that suit, and when D'Ah.hio 
mortals includes all six inem. NORTH 	I showed the spade 	ace, 	Paid.. 
hers 	of 	Italy's 	blue 	team. * AS TIed had no worries about eon. 

• 
.Today's hand show. Massimo V75 

A 1078 trncting for the laydown slam. 
1)'AleIio 	and 	Camille 	Pabis. 

*AJDOS This hind took place 	In 	a TIccI reaching a fine slam by 
using their "Arno" system. WEST 	EAST uiuntch 	against 	England, 	The 

There is a general belief in AKJ42 	AQ1098 
VQJ2 	V 10964 

hiritish Ace] 	,ystem 	had 	no 

this 	country 	that the 	Italian j 	 092 trouble 	reaching 	three 	no. 
t*m plays an Italian system. 4KQ8I2 	41074 trump, 	but 	the 	British 	never 
ThIs Is not the 	actual 	case. SOUTH (D) got into slam focus at all. 
Theye are three Italian pairs. 6702 We concede that this was a 
They 	play 	respectively, 	the VAK83 rather tough slam to hid ton— 
Arno, Roman and 	Neapolitan 0KQ8543 

4 Void sistering that North and South 

, 	systems, -*held only 25 high card point. 
I. the Arno symm, Tne nw. 

West 	7'th ' East 	South between thorn, but we do feel 
trump response Is forcing 	to 1 v that standard American meth. 
Sam*, and 	South's 	two 	die. Pose 	I N.T. Pass 	20 nuts 	A 1 o u lii 	get 	there. 	The 

rebid shows that he has iS1 	3• 	Pafl-i 	4 Pass Aniercian 	bidding 	would 	Atart 
on 	unbalanced 	hand 	with 	at Dble 	flibio 	Pass 	4 V with 	one 	diamond 	by 	South 
least Live diamond, and prob. Piuii 	4* 	Pass 	o• 

p.. and a two 	club 	response 	by 
ably 	more 	diamonds 	t It a n Opening hi'ad-4 K North. Smith would 	then 	bid 
hearts. With 	six 	hearts 	soul two hearts. In 	this 	situation, 
four 	d lam 0 ad S, 	ha 	wouui Puhl 	Tie's 	(our 	nub 	lid 	eves I the 	two 	heart 	hid 	merely 
either 	open 	oi 	diamond 	or c leni ly 	iuhiowlng 	5mm 	Interest, 

l and 
I 

shoeva a sound opening - riot 
• not show diamonds at All. SVet's 	useless until.!., gave the 	very 	strong 	hand 	some 

Since the one no-trump was ii  hide show. From then 
a 	game 	fares 	stud 	the 	three t)'.'t!n!Io 	a, 	Iu,trine 	to 	rcsiuulule j on 	there would be no trouble 
diamond an 	unbalanced 	bared to 	show 	tile 	act'. 	I'ob1.Tkci's getting 	to 	the 	same 	six 	die. 
with 	good 	diamond 	support, four heart hist showeul the tops moods the Italians reached. 

joJ4f4 á!1wtfQ,ka 
By Polly Cromer 

I 	DEAR POLLY - Our largo putting a drop of oil In t It a tiny of the readers know how 
S circulating fan had never been ilotted coil of * 	long 	Phillips to clean feather pillows? Mine 

oiled as I cannot take It apart screw 	driver and 	this served have 	a 	terrible 	smell. 	I 	do 
nor can I reach the on holes the purpose even better. 	Per- hope to get some help so they 
with our all can. It occurred haps a thin layer of cotton on will not have to be discarded. 
to me that I might try putting the end of the knitting needle —IIRENDA 
$ drop 	of 	oil 	on 	a 	knitting would hold the oil longer while DEAR POLLY - Please let 
needle. After several attempts, trying 	to 	reach 	the 	oil 	hole Eva 	know that 	her 	antique 
I 	succeeded 	in 	getting 	the which cannot 	I.e reached with pitcher is doubtless made 	of 
noisy 	fan 	oiled 	and 	quieted, an 	ordinary 	oil 	can 	spout.— nickel 	that 	has 	been 	silver. 
To 	make sure 	there w $ s MRS. 	E. 	l. 	T. putted. We are In the business 

A# enough oil on it I ilso tried DEAR POLLY—Do you 	or and familiar with such piece.. 
She does not set It to shinm 

but which you have not appre• 
chutcil 	before. 	AvoId 	hrinsinu 

I 
I 

up moot points, Keep the har.  

mony. - 	
— ----- — 	---.. 	- 	- 

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Slap P Do_cu1 	iso s' 'iu' 
wasting time with some gossipy — (AL, 	!'E 	!EJ CccTo OELP 	G.a 'r) rb 	t')OW L tttLQ- 
friend during the day and then z SELECT A 	 re 6ICN C.SZSI I.tL, 	T 	ur.tEz, - 	 ycu 	'T POSAISLY ' 

your social life will be fine In .L CT Acr 	
'' 	

ii'41 	i,,ijg.. '45i ;;OIL you - 

P.M. Be certain: you know what —.- /_PEf * 

your aims really are. Then go 
after them In a most positive 
fashion, z 

'' 	a, VIRGO (Aug. 22 In Sept. 221 ' 

..p 	
'i4- '1 • 

Don't risk 	losing civic or big 
wig support or 	reputation 	by  
doing something foolish today. W 
Make 	sure 	that 	you 	Improve lip 

credit. 	(lot 	your 	hills 	paid 	a' W 
fast 	as 	you 	can 	and 	In 	(till ' 	 — .. + ft 
wha.. 	n..Ihia 
n,w. ,n,....fl. 	 I ----- --- •--- --- 	 -5- 	 - 	 -I 

LIBRA Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) 	 - 	-- 
Take more time to look Into the 
worth of that new outlet and 	 ______ 

then act in a positive fashion 
In P.M. handle that personal 
and challenging matter very '4 
wisely. Study it well first, then 
proceed. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 2.1 to Nov. 21) 
This Is a good day to get your 
hills paid and stop prncraeUnut' 
Ing about them. Then a partner 
will be hotter Impressed TWO
misunderstanding you I a v a' 
with mate can be adjuetcel P'P 
,, 	

- 

rlv In 	avenini. 

wA rAw.4 4YM 
W FW IN 1E tRCI1lQb Af80 

'CJ'c2E rAJ1NG A 1.017F 
.rr c-c'J c'r r l-t4u\E 

AW EY IN - Th4 YAT'T 

SAGITTARIUS tNov.  
Dec. 21) During the day an iii-

*oclate can be somewhat forue• 
ful with you, hut this Is be.
cause more profits are necec-
sary. Tonight you appreciate 
methods used. Don't aruuue and ;  

tonight you can have dinner to 
tether, happily. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 
20) Although you aren't much 
In the mood to work. be  patient .14 
and you find you might also do 
your best work in some time. 
Avoid arguing with a co— 
work-or.  Esia busily occupied and 

because the silver Is worn oft 
so it should be resllversd. The 
nimibers on the bottom are 
factory numbers.—MRS, B. 

DEAR POLLY - I have at 
last solved the linen closet 
problem. When I fold ibeste 
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